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renis—Tlieo Dollars a year, or One Dollar and
Fifty Cents, ifpaid punctually in Alliance.-

• -$1,75 if paid•within the year.

WHIG. STATE TICKET. .\

FOR GOVERNOR:

WILLIAM, F. JOIIIkWdN,
Of Atmatrpng County

FO CANAL COMOSSIONER

3O N;=; STROHM,
,

I:l,olZitneaster County
irt"

AA'OOFOR THE SUPREME DENCJI :
..) •

RICHARD, COULTER, Westmoreland.
JOSHUJ► IY. COMLY, Illentonr.
GEO. CHAMBERS, Franklin,

Writ M. MEREDITH, Philadelphia.
,WILLIAM .LESSUP, Susquehanna.

WHIG COUNTY TICKET.
Aseemblk.

THOMAS L. CATHCARTofiAIIon,.
ROBERTBf. lIENDERSOIFIV, of N. Middleton

Prothonotary
GEORGE ZINN, jr., of West Pennsboro'

Clerk of Courts.
JOSEPH MOSSEB, of Itleolianicsburg.

Register
ALFRED L—SPONSLER, of Carlisle

Coritmieiioner.
JOSEPE.G. CRESSLER, of Southampton

27Teasurer.
WALIAM S. CUBAN, of Carlisle.

• Director of the POor.
GEORGE L. LINE, of Diekinson.l

" Auditor.
SAMTEL S. SNYDEIt, of HopeIvo!!

lUDEPEDIDUINIT .TUDICIAL TICKET

,(010"Tho following 'ticket will be supported
by Whigs and Demoorats without distinction of
party, who are favorable to the election of an
Independent Judiciary: '

For President Judge.
IT,F,DERICK• WATTS, of CUmberland

.For-43aboiate Jndges..
Join; IDDIPP, of Hampden township,.
sANIFEr. WOODBURN, of Dtokinson.

WV. JOHNSTON IS -COMING.
.

"

The ;People. of Cumberland
county, Without distinction, of
pcirty, 'are requested to assemble
in Carlisle, on-
saTtrau'eusr, the 3,31.thof October,
at I o'clock,:k.Jl., ''when -our.
distinguished Chikl.lllagistrate
WM. F. JOVVSI.'O.;Y, will
address hisfellow-citizens 027, the
important. subjects-which interz,
est .the "People in connexion with.
the coming election. COME
4.ND HEM? HIM, as he ren-
der s a faithful account of his
Stewardship as your ExecutiVe
officer. He desires to be heard
by all, of both parties, that hon-
est Voters mayform correct con-
elus ion s,and voteUnderstandin-
gly. Farmers Mechanics, Man-
ufacturers, .korking-Men-and-
I'ax-Payers, of every class,
C0.418 .IND lIEJRHIM! !

Gov. Johnston will also ad-
dress his__ fellow citizens in.
SILTIC_PEXSBURG on the
morning ofthe same day, at 9 or.
1.0 o'clock. .T.aetall good citizens
show their regard for the ...man
who is relievingthem. of- oppres-
Sive Debtand Taxes, by afford-ing him a cordial welcome!

HEOEPTION OV'OOV. JOHNSTON
At a meeting of the JOHNSTON- CLUB of

Carlisle, held at the public houeo of Henry
Glass, on Mors-dayevening, the 2d inst. .

On motion of Major J. Bretz, a committee
of twenty seven persons wore 'appointed to
receive Gov. JOIINBTqN, on Saturday ,the 11th
of October, and make all necessary arrange-
meats.

COMMITTEE.
Major J. Bretz, • ' Racket. •-

J. A. Hunierieh, George Weise,
Wxn.'ll , l. Porter, •• - John B. Thompson,
Gen. B. 1%1. Biddle; Maj.it. McCartney,'
Charles Meager, - A. G..Leohlor,
Maj: J. Rheem, George Berg,
James Casio, sr. . H. 4. Sturgeon,
James Postlethwaite, John Gillon,
Col. A. Noble, S. S. Smith,
Win. M. Penrose, Esq., M.D.-Ego,

• Jacob Shilling;. Richard Parker,
A. B. Sharp, • Capt. John Rhoads,
Mel J. Guthrie, Keeney,
J. R. Egbort, • • . Maj. Jos. H. Blair.

Gov. Johnston we .understand Will proceed
to Shippenebtirgin'theuarly "train on Satur-
day Morning, and after speaking .there will
return to Carlisle to spiMk at 2"e'efook in the
afternoon. ,* On his way'from Shippeneburg to
Cnilielo 14Will atopfor a short time at New-

in order to see and speak with his friends
there, and then proceed Carlisle. Let the
big delegations from the townships pour in
and give him aretteptionworthy of the man!

coma AND HEAR,mu
We •a'ro gratified' to hear that our friends in

the townships are making duo pr,oparations to
attend.the 'meeting on Saturday, 'and intend
giving Obr. XOTINSTON BUUh a reception as shall
bo worthy of their gallant leader] Than GQV.
.74:/htlatoll the Whigs neverhad a nobler leader..
Re is no parlor pelitiolanflut emphatically., a
loader, *Wer to be .found in` the heat of the'
battle!" The. .Whiga of„Pennsylvania are
proml.of him, andwell they niaY be, for he is
a man' of. ,the. people., and boar
him I ;f.,stMen of all.partims sootue,-for ,Gov.
Johnstop-haa no eoneealmeritse .Cortio fromth,.°.lFlll4Blll i- nand, lot nJinPTl,O4l43l'.OlO7 a 1
6°. °‘l,,rth.,its rn for .I'nu?.Gov. Sollustoxi'r ei zutgusgement of State Affairs
!'!.t .d°11744T-Prlt. .0 1a zd'046144, man-
nr"49!. and,f.n..e.,79p4ng man, of WitatevercaPl;* fay,vitll6lPl4 4T'Lrservant reader account of hie iiieWardship.
Rally, fbi zemie of, !Tottatrioh andlet 'your. as-

- setublago on434Urtiay numberedby thou.
sands

ii'de*tettfiare Otteori everYpaiiroi"tiCkilifuto.'l Tiro pdomeirevoutioiliiiili
dattlidined tO stistaln Gov.' Johnston,••whble
payitig off the Otato'Dobtand relloving Unit
from taxes ' •

=I =MI

FIaPPFPFPFig4PAPAVI!
NOW FOR VOTM

Gripitd:.Rally at the
SPolds oit "UT Tiacgda4,r,

• ,

As4This is the hmt, oppittunity we ;Anil
here of addressiznron*rend6is :before the d-
leatip. Tiiiktitne for.'exgument is'at end.

THE TIME FOB.
has arrived! Our last appeal then to:our
friends is to

WODIC; Ivan AND ATLD
But io work &Finally - -so as
sure success, several things Oro indlepensible.
First you must

Muivic A POLL LIST I.
It is ono half the battle. to linow, the exact
strength of tho friends of Johnston in each e-
lection district. Every man's natne,nhould be
down on tho list, and the Committees be een-
stantly work stirring up the indifferentand
rallying

F.,vicny WHIG TO THE POLLS
To insure the bringing out of every voter in
each township there must be

COMMITTEXS Or YOUNG WHIGS
in each School District, who will know every
Whig in the district and eourohis attendance
at the election. If voters aro aged and in-
firm, the 'youngWhigs must—

BAING OUT THE TEAMS,
to that no good Whig, although ho may. be
poor,•ehall be deprived of the American free-
Man's inestimable privilege of voting! After
i 2 o'clock there should be a doion young
Whigs at ovary Poll ready to go after neigh-
bora who have not' yet come in, and hurry
them along. It Is of great importance to

GO TO THE POLLS HAELY I
Whenever we have a great deal of work to do,
and but little time to do it in, we begin early
and work with vigor. The job to be begun
and finished on the 14th of October is of patt.
magnitude and importance, pornmencs,ith,:
the sun and_ -

Eiragr AT 1170EIC. ALL I:47its,;)`4
until the Polls close in the evening;;;'.Pesicli - 10
bringing in the lagging voters therest 1:.;,;,•-•
number of first-rate working Whigs'to• ttet-rie

COMMITTEES AT THE TlOLL'ap''':-Fi:
t o distribute tickets to ourfriends andr /watcli!'the doings of our opponents: All the Whigs
ask is fair play, and our opponents must bo
watched smthat fair play is secured: Allow
no man to vote illegally, and challenge every
man you knovr is not entitled to vote. Finally
lot the of Johnston

ALL PULL TOGIWPIIPB.
If every Whig does his whole duty in ondeuy-.
oring to bring out his neighbor, in stimulating
his-fellowrWhigs-toattivitrand laAly in vo-
ting himself,

ALL WILL BE WELL.
With a full vote their can be no doubt of Gov.

Jelinston's election:andafter the .iontest. are
may exult in beholding
PENNSXLVANIA A WHIG sTATis't

Work, Whigs, work! For such a cantlidate
as our, noble JOHNSTON every man ought to
bo proud to work, and in his election the Far-
mer and Tax-Payer may rejoice" that the long
dark reign of STATE DEBT and GRINDING
TAXES will be brought to an. and. ,Rally,
Tax-Payers! Rally Farmers! Rally voters
of-everfolass, .
TO THE POLLS ON NEXT TUESDAY !

*"Eo- tier -Wtrt."
,This, is too often the'reply of our good old

German Farmers when they are asked to come-
out and Ole._ If they reflect upon it, howev-
er, they will not say so next Tuesday when
they are asked to 'come out and vote for Gov.
Johnston. -

s' Es is der were," for GoV.• Johnston- carried
the day in 1848, and can be re=eleeted if his
friends come out manful/y..

" Es is der wort," -for Gov. Johnston hi'M al-
readY paid over half a million of our State - 1
debtrwhich-is-what ourfarmers are-nfoltita
lotto to got rid of.

" Er is der teert;'! if they wish to see their
farms and their industry relieved from grinding
TAXATION !

"Es u der teed," for every one of them to
record their votes against thepresent locofoco
tariff, if they want more Than seventy cents per•
bushelfor their Wheat.

"Es it der well," if they want to see the
villainous plundering on the Public Works ef-
fectually checked, by the election of the Old
Lancaster County Farmer, lioneat John
Strohm !

In view of these facts let no man say that it
is not worth white to vole.

WIIIGS !

Remember that in e'verywell-contested °Mo-
tion that heti taken place inPennsylvania with-
n the last fourteen years, ONE VOTE IN
EACH SCHOOL DISTRICT in the State, would
have CHANGED THE RESULT. See, there-
fore, the importance of.getting out EVERY
VOTE.

duixaxmareLE FOR WHIGS

ErAt the last election in Roublelcy, that
glorious Whig patriot HENRY CLAY,,although
very 'unwell, rode eight miles through therein
for the purpose of casting his vote. Lot eve-
ry Whig follow this good example. All the
great men of our country have been scruptr- 1
lonely particular in-exexcising the right offint7.
kmge. .Gee. Taylor never neglected to vote
-when be was. within roach of the- polls, and
SZORGE WASHINGTON always voted.

TRIUNE MIN VOIR THE WAR.

g®„The hard work of a campaign usually
falls upon the young men. They are active,
zealous and willing. If we, were sure thatav-
erp poll in the State would be attended thro'
the day, by ten young men;-we would not give
a farthing to be assured of a victory. Will not
the young mon of the party take bold of the
work.?

NOWT. OF VOTING.

Election officors and voters.must romeeiber
that the law, rovires every voter this year to
vote TIMER SEPARATEtickets, if he desires
to vote for all. the officesrobe, filed : ,

' Judges of RIO Supreme Court.
2d.—For President Judge. •
81—For Governor, Canal Commissioner and

County officers, including Assesiiate Judges..
Election officersmust thereon have three

,separate boxes orapartments in which to de=
posite 'tickets.

"The proceedings -of a 'Whig mooting hold
at Fairview, willbe fouad in our 'paper'of to-
day. Our apology for publishingthem is be-
causi_thi Herald voluted to do so, on account of
their not supporting the 'pio-bald "bargain
anti sale" judicial dolma"

We 'find the above paragraphk in the last Vol-
: nether. 'lt' is 'a barefaced falsehood, worthy
ofthomendaciCua character whioirit stoma to
be thellegiaded pride of thit paperto sustain.
Sci,faifrom havingrefused to publish the pro-
oesdi4eiwe !spier heard of any latch meeting
haying .boea hal& antil rrl2o ewr the lest,Volun=,
teed ' •

''" '

, 4.4
. tAffirT4l2.L PAY.ll,lol3iiiiut -aUeoun' ;.;

our Breit, pfigo or: tho nuutigorikent oti:thu •ror;
taSif ltlagg444- 11P 34,4161'9;*:fr:ioir
aoro'4o noiStOori, : ; i:;,

FACTS FOR NEXT TEESDAY
WHAT THE Willa}3TRENGTIIIF. FUT.,

PYBROIiGHT otr,'r I-110W JOHNgTON.
ELECTED rN 184.81—CHEERING

PACTS WORXING WHIGS!- - .

The Whiga.of Pennayliania CAN SUCCEED
IF THEY IV.ltti! The "facts and figures",
abundaiatly prove this. Within, the last ten
,yeariewheneVg we hare bocci defeated it has
been Yhrough the apathy of our party. 'So clear-
ly ie the case, that it, has grown into
proverb—".A FULL vent 19A-
ItY 1" -The Whiger made ntrlift4,oiin 1840.
They get out their full vote anaiileitidithe
mented .11Annisex I In 184.117iimilelei .-thel
State by unfortunately atteridini,idniat en-
tirely_tolhe, Presidential election,trianeglect-

, Governer's election, which'hame first.
8'4"8In 1848, under our gallant Whig',,leader, Gov.

jciiinsrert, they carried the State by a small
but sufficient majority; whichicd4the way to-
'the brilliant 13uenaNista Victory of,Gon. Tsv-

ly a majority of thousands 1. And what
Ve have done before we cad do, again—WE
CAN RE-ELECT GOV. JOl :ii§l:ol3. IF eon
FRIENDS yIILL tyrtN.ol7 IN. TlinfiFULl. FORCE

ON TUESDAY ItEki r.,LOAtiln groat fact be im-
pressed upon the.bearliefLolie'rrtrue Whig and
let him remember" that to achicitto Victory lie
has two duties to perform:dcTlin first is to vote

himself and the next iso,r.tudttce his aeighbora
to come•out and vq,;Xl*:#3l;k3e4,e,ittifully
done the Whigs ark;ali'vi?Sreiitattitiso, s...l",

The facts andfign"Otifitiniffipf,preve
this, and are er(ongl*rineat§ elreit,Rtpi to
exertion. moMAit;:aepast
eledtiori.r;:WO!ShOrtal4ille electiiMS:#lB44;,,184704;1848-,Itt*, first and biSi4if Giese.
Yeart:*;lintif4lin49itement.of.,,a, Presidential
elcatiefioo4lkiln,.lB47 thei'c'Wati`,but little ex.-

rcitereeiit,f:6",Thi.kerat cii4iiiit'.,2was between
18hunk-„nrid.3ol;:le in'lB44..t".,Sliunk's vote Was

160:*'14i4-%3ln4iito-.06","56.2.. The tainjori;
,o,..f:tir, ,,qht#ii,;!yett...-t4iBo-7. We have before meii-
fiso4;ilio7.ooliCtifthititle-feat. In 1847p,three
pinrik,lig`,Ciiihe;i:e.,n-Ve'st for 'GoverneitWati_ be-
i,Veeti:ettiinii'alatlAtvin with thefeileiring•re-
anit.:vir,:iPiliAllt.-1.40,114,-1-4.ryin'' 128,138.

`OIM-AirtearrinmidtViiiShunk- of-17,086, and
:it'ottpiii.ap,...ifto.,atiir: it.4iigr vote as compared

443ii.:A1?...1*-',444;B4tk:iFiOcofocos,. 'and 28,864
votati,,kaipit „I'aitiasost, two to one! The next

year in consequence of tho death of, Governor
Skunk, an election for Goternor was ' again
held, and a Presidential election amonth later.
Notwithstanding Gen. Irvin's tremendous de-
feat, _ OUNSTON notour nobleleader,G
deterred from taking the field as the Whig can-

Ididate. Ile showed himself at once a worthy
IbliularTr- d---bearer of cause, by pre-
senting himself before the people within an
hour after his nomination. He boldly defined
his position and announced his intention of
-speaking to thepeople in person'in every aun-
ty in the State.' Ile declared as his opinion
that the Whigs were in a clear majority in the
State, if their energies could be roused to a

manly effort for success. Gov. Johnston then
left Harrisburg on his triumphant errand. He
visited almost every county—his voice was

heard in clarion tones of stirring eloquence in
every section, and the response from the pop-
ular heart was not to be Mistaken. By his ef-
forts mainly the full Whig, vote was Irmight
out. jOIII,I9TOS increased the Whig vote from
128,188, in 1817, to 168,623, in 1848—being a
clear increase of 40,385,—and carried the State
b.t a majority of 802 The locofoco vote was I
also inerea'iled 22,107, and Longstreth, their I
candidate, had over 8,000 votes more than was
ever before received by a Locofaco eandidateri
bUt still Johnston beat him!-!

But even in this increase of 40,00i- over

their vote of 1817 the Whigs did not 814-,a ail

they were capable of doing. At the Presiden-
tial election, a month later, the result was still
more astonishing. Gen. Taylor received 185,-
644 Notes, while Geo. Cass received 172,186,
-chewing-aninerease-of-the -Whi,q eat ver -Gov.
Johniton's vote, of 17,121, while the Locefoco
vote was increased 8,965. Here were 1,7,000
Whigs, or friehtls of the Whig cause, who ci-'
ther bad not energy- or spirit enough to come
out at the Gover‘nor's election a month before,.
and 'who probably would not: have come out at

the Presidential election had not-Gov. John-
ston's triumphant victory shown thorn .clearly
'that the Whigs had the strength to achieve victo-
ry if they would but boldly make the effort!

.13ear" Giese-facts in ,mind next Tuesday,
Whigs, and work with your might to

and
to

Gov. JOHNSTON the one. hundred eighty-
five thousand Whig votes -which were cast for
our lamented old chieftain, ZACHATIV.TAYLOII

AFRAID OP Tun rrizumn:

The Volunteer refuses to publish the official
statement of Auditor General Purviance show=
ing thatEVERY DOLLAR OF THE PRESENT
STATE DEBT'WAS CONTRACTED UNDER
LOCOFOCO • ADMINISTRATIONS, and the
official Proclamation of the COernor showing
that $650,;122.48, of this Locofoco debt
ins BEEN PAID 33Y -GOV. JOHNSTON
That is high authority which says that ,4 men
love darkneaa rather than lioht because their
deeds are evil."

All Pull,Together I
All accounts inform us the that Whigs of the

County are unifrd on!tbe-litilop-ondinft-Jitlitiiet
Ticket. In the -Carlisle District the 'Whigs are
united upon it.to a man. The Whigs of Shiro-
manstown, Monroe, A!colmniesburg, Newton,
Dickinson, West Ponnsboro', Shippensburg,

have in their public meetings approved
of it, .Stand by it then, Whigs! If you vote
for , any other Candidates than Watts, Worcl-
-and Rupp you throw your votes away,
You must Ooncentrate if you want to be suc-
cessful., Don't, be Misled by false reports, but
vote the whole independent ticket

Examine year rickets:
Whig, voters I. examine your Tickets! At

every poll in the County there will be found
good and reliable.whigs to whom will bo en-
trusted the duty of distributing vbig tickets.
Get your tiolcets from none but such as they.—
Spurious tickets are in oiroulation. Some of
Gov. Johnston's political. opponents have put
in. circulation a forged PrOclamation, and

doubtless spurious ticket's will be put in °lron-
lotion by them. Such being' the case, it, be-
bowmen& and every Whig carefully to exam-
no his-ticket before be votes it.

What We can Do.

j In IS¢.B pamberland county gaveLonstroth
a majority of reigheli voturfor.GovOrnor. ,Ono
month later, at, tho Prosidontialoleotion,
berland county. gavo Sop. ZACITAIIIt 'Upton. a,
Majorityef , SIXTY ..FOUR! This shove to

What we can do if we try, :,We hoar.
of:Many changes in favor:of Johnston., , With

these and thefull Whig vole vi4,can give Jonx-
.

6Tokkt Inajority nest Tuatiday of. over, a:hua,
Aired! Work! Whigo, work! Don't leave. a
'.,a1l at home! • ' . '

-A mEntrun COMPT.I.6IEICT.'—ThoPhiladelphia
inquirer,„qucaes &Silage front the speech of
ti(Vihir M: l'enrose,:neg reeently, published in
'our paper; and speaks of the whole, speech as

• ,

STOP' By York C'ANDID-AiES.
Our excelfent County Ticket has not been

'assailed by our opponents, and therefore we

have not have had to defend.it or malts it the
subject of any speqjall eulogy. - We have but
little more to say of it now than to ask every
Whig tostand faithfully'by it On'unqTuesday.
DON'T SCRATCH A SINGLE NAME! We
never had a ticket which we could more cordi-
ally support. Our candidates for Assembly,
Messrs. flEtosEnsow and pATHCART are both
men-of—talents; business knowledge and --enbi:
getin character—qualities which especially fit
them for useful Representatives. There will
be no danger of:increased State Debt and Tax--
es if theYere'elected. Our candidates for. comp ,

ty offices;Messrs, ZINs, Mossza and SpONsi.Eit,
arc men to 'whom the duties of'those caeca can
be most safely entrusted. Their integrity is

-unquestioned, and therara" all men of enurte-. 1
ens and obliging dispositions. , Our candidate,I
'foiTreasurer, Wes. S. Connssi,,Esq. is just the
man for the place to which he is nominated.—
As Cashifr of the old Carlisle Bank, and for
Some time, of the present Bank, he. acquired a
high character, and is deservedly esteemed by
all who know him. Messrs. Caesmen, LINE
and Surnea, our cantlidatei for Commissioner,
Director and Auditor, aro all men of the high-
est character and qualified by experience and
business habits for those places.

The information we hear from all parts of
the -county warrantifits in believing that our
whole ticket wilt be elected. Let our friends come
out in thew full force and stand shoulder to
shoulder in support of the Ticket, and the suc-
cess of every candidate will be complete!, A-
gain we repeat DON'T SCRATCH A SINGLE NAME!
They arc all worthy ! Vote for them all !

WATTS, WOODDURN AND RUPP:

Dewar* of Plano Repowtir au.a. Stand'
Flroo, Whig. I

The last Carlisle Democrat gives the follow.-
Mg flat-footed contradiction of certain false
reports, by authority Of Col. Woodburn him-
self.

From the Democrat
We would caution the friends of tie Inde-

pendent Judiciary Ticket to beware of Itoor-
baek's on the eve of the election. Already
we hoar it said that certain stories are put in
circulation prejudicial to the chkracter of those
composing that ticket, and which aro totally
destitute of truth. Col. Woodburn, 'one of
the candidates, is the firm and steadfast friend
of the whole ticket as it stands; and the re-
ports of his enemies that he is lending his in-
fluence to defeat Judge Watts, is entirely
gratuitons-and-unfoundec—The-entire ticket;-

. Watts, 'Woodburn and Rupp, should, and will,
receive the entire support of every friend of
Ccl. Woodburn' as we know the Colonel will
receive the full vote of the friends of Messrs.
Watts_and Rupp.—Let-there be no-trading-of
Tares.; but let every man who is desirous of
keeping the administration of Justice free
from partizan bias, vote the ticket as it stands,
and our word for it, it will be elected by a
majority that will astonish even its most ar-
dent friends.

ka—Sitee the oboveimebeen in type,.we
hove bad el conversation with Mr.-Woodburn,
who authorizes us to say that the story of his
being unfriendly to Judge Watts, either directly
or ,indirectly, is false in every particular. Ile
has not, either by weird or action, done any-
thing that would warrant such an impression.
On the contrary be is as anxious for his suc-
cess as a y of his friends, and Is laboring un-
ccanngly to promote that' object. _

Friends of the Independent Judicial Ticket
pay'no further heed to there falls reports.—
'ST/Mariam TO TUE TiCKET ! Don't let your
ranks be divided. Don't scatter your votes on

other candidates! The contest is between
Watts, Woodburn and Rupp, on the one side,
and Graham, Clendininand Ker, on the other.
Otber tiohots, coot:doing different names or it
different arrangement of names, may be offer-
ed to you, but lot no Whig touch them. The
Whig veto must bo concentrated on Watts,
Woodburn and Rupp. If Whigs vote for any
others, Clendenin and Her willbe strengthened,
and that is the object of the opponents of the
independent ticket. Examine your tickets
Carefully, then, and see ;that they have the
names of Watts, Woodburn and Rupp for
Judges. The old Hunkers are alarmed and
are endeavoring to "divide and °mllion"—
Don't be misled, but support the independent
ticket in good faith, as we have every assurance
its democratic friends intend to, and its ma-

jority willbe ,numbered by huntireds.l_
_

oproNs AGAINST

After Woe. 13igler was nominated for Gover-
nor in Penneylvaniat John Bigler for the
same office in Californi , the coincidence woe
deemed by the locos a happy omen, and hots
were made as to the rospeotivo majorities the
democratic friends of caoh would poll. Tho
"Keystone of the Atlantic," and the "Key-
stone of the Pacific" were to confect for n
" Prize,Banner" to be awarded to the State
giving the largest relative majority for its par-
ticular Bigler. Woll,-" have you heard The,
news from California?" no onion is porten-
tous! YOIIN Diann is defeated, and nest
Tuesday\his brother, WILLIAM, will have the
same luck!

ANOTIIIMIL OMEN 1
Col. Ingle", Brooking Down on John.

osilau,s 11111.
Am:nurse To Cot., BIOLrR.—An accident of

--m-Tather,seriette:eharaoter hapported co Col.
Bigler, and some flit) or six others with him,
on Friday morning last, *while on the iveYfrein
Carlisle to Hanover, a fow miles beyond Pe-
tersburg. In descending a hill; ono of the lead
horses attached to the vehicle kicked the polo
to piectis, when the carriage became unman-
ageable and: upset, but fortunately injuring
none of the party seriously. The Colonel ;es-
coped with a alight bruise or two. Oneof the
bases was much Lurt, and the vehicle com•
pletely wrecked. Some other mode of convey•
once was immediately provided, and the Col.
arrived tot Hanover in good ' time.—Geftyabara
Compiler. "

•
The Gettysburg Star in copying the above,

says the spot at which Col. Bigler's carriage
broke down, between"Carlislo and Hanover, is
known as JOHNSTON'S HILL We are glad
he was not hurt, but at the locofoco party
have always had great faith in omens since A-
mos Hondall's , time;Col. Bigler's breaking
down on Johnston's 11111cannot but be regard-
ed as ominous of his fate when ho conies In
contact with. Bill Johnston himself on next
Tuesday !

TUE GORSVOti LETTEU.

Tho Philadelphia North American nays in

reference to the (iorauoh letter and the course
ottlielocofinio press, that they ,d'have te our
porsonal,knowledge, secured vote's to Governor
Johnston which he would not have obtained
under,ellievoireemstinaes. A great and sen-
sible reaction has'already hbonfelt; and
moraland intelligentportion:of the Thiniocrats

,aro -determined to .mark the men who have
defamedtheir." native' State, and, who, regard-
leis drfmraprietY,ltave 'desecrated the. dead
that they might Berme politimil inipose." ,

The Philadelphia 'Despatch, ,(n 'neutral pa-
per) says that the effeet iof the attenipt to ire-
plitiate GOT.,Jcunitort., in the clirititiant ' Blot
has ro-acted in,his&ior in that city andmade
Lim: at least:Two. Trrousarin :Versa! Can't
we Immo another Gorsimh :••:

Da-The State Agrienitutal take
.place ilarriabuyg, en the 20th; 80th utld
Viet of October, ' •

•• •,•

rut 301111470 avic
Illarylaiicl'lnectlon all p.p3ht I i I

Tho election for six members of Congress

'to represent the. State in the nest Congress,
was held in Maryland on Wednesday Inst. In
the last Congress the delegation'was equally
divided, consisting of three Locos and three
Whigs. Now tho Whigs have carried four out
of the six to which the State is entitled. The
-names of the successful candidates aro as fOl-
lows:-

- First District—lL L Dowie j Whig.
Second District—W. T. Hamilton, tocofoc'o.
Thirel District—Edward Hammond, Locofoco
Fourth District—Tlieinas Y. Walsh, Whig.
Fifth Distiict—Alexander Evans, Whig.
Sixth District—D.M. Henry, 'Whig.
This shows a Whig GAIN of one naomber,

and ensures to vote of Maryland for tho
Whig, candidate 'fbr— the, next Presidency,
should the Election gointo the House erf*Rep-
rosentatives. The Whigs 'of Maryland have
done nobly? Let us imitato their example.

CA.LIIPORNIA. RIGHT qutu UP 11

Alg Governor 'Elected
—The steamship Prometheus arrived from
California at New York on Saturday last. It
left San Juan on the 26th ult. and brings par-
tial returns ofthelection ii California. Tile
Ngw,York 11,11 d has received full files of

'Eralifornia papoie, and says that' PF,ARSON

B. READING, WIIIG, has been elected Gover-
nor of California NIat least 6,000 majority! !

The Whigs have also carried most of the re-
maining officers. The Legislature is in doubt,
the returns of the election for these officers
being greatly confused, The question of
"Who's Governor" appeared to absorb public
attention. John Bigler, the •Lecofoco candi-
date for Governor of California, bas been hand-
somely drubbed. Let us follow the esaniplo.
and drub his brother, and teach I,ocofocos that
if they want more public plunder, they must
seek 'it at other hands than those of the

I est yeomanry of Pennsylvania.
The reports from California differ somewhat

solo the result, owing to the incompleteness
of the returns, The San Francisco Courier,
Of the 6th, say.;;—,llre tid not doubt the dee-

, tion of Major Reading and the-most of the
Whig State Ticket. ,' Our Governor is elected
by a majority of front three to five thousimil."
The New York Herald, which has received full

•tiles, has the following:
The news Iron, California does not possess I

much interest. The election seems to have
-abSurbed everything else. . The returns, as
far as received, though in the maul imperfect,_
from the counties of Stin Francisco, Sacra,
mento, Vole, Nevada, El-Dorado, Solano,
rim, Tuolumne, San Joaquin Calaveras, and
Santa Clara, give Pearson B. Bending, (Whig,)
amujurity., over.,John,Bigl ) of about
1000, and the balancesof the State ticket from .;

000 to 800. The comities of Pilendocino, Na-I
pa, Klamath, Trinity, Shasta, Los Angeles, I
Sim Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara and Stflita
Cruz will give Beading at least 5000 majority. i
This puts his election beyond the possibility
of a doubt; and the same vote will elect most

• of the State ticket.
The Democrats hare prohnbly carried...the

Legislature, though the whole is in confusion,
altd.it io impossible to conjecture what thore
suit is. Both parties claim the ascendancy,
theulgh even in• San Francisco it was not
known, on the sailing of the Tacifio, which
party had hem successful fur the municipala

GOV. SITU NK ['GULLY tIBEILLED

The Volunteer professes to consider Gov.
Johnston responsible for the murderof Mr. Gor-
such because ho has not signed the bill repealing
the sixth section of the Anti-Kidnapping law.—
Well then accordiing•to the same mode of rens-

Bigler and Gov. Shenk are revolt ,-
sible for the death of James H. Kennedy. who
wasso-brutally -beaten-itt .the -negro-riot -which--
took place in the streets of Carlisle in Juno,
1847. This anti-Kidnapping law was passed.

by the Legislature in March, 1817 and in June
following the Carlisle Riot, took place. If that
law caused the Christiana murder it must have
caused the Carlisle Riot! Bt'nt.nn voted
for that lute and Gov. Sttucetc ArhOVED ANT

310NED IT. • '

Gov. Johnston thdrefore cannot be held ro
spousible for the murder'of Mr. Gorsuch, with-
out Win. Bigler and Gov. Shuck being impli-
cated in the death of James IL Kennedy, for
both events took place under the sane kw.—
Will the Democracy of Cumberland county
sanction .tlics Veluntedr's attempt to blacken the
character of the lamented Shut* in this way?

MORN iNFORMATION FROM POLle.9 NEAR

PTEIGIEBOIL I—The edifor of the Volunteer was
the man, who, as one of the publishers of tho
publishers of the Harrisburg WIIIIOII in 1844,
hoard that Polk was in favor of the tariff of
1842: This ho said ho heard from a " near
neighbor of Mr. Polk I!" Now the same edi-
tor has heard that one of the white men en-
gaged in theChristiana riot was the President
ofthe Johnston Club of that township ! Hers
tOsetiderfnl man at hearing lying reports !

D.M. Sursca,-Ese. or An.uts.-,-We notice
by the Bucks county papers that Mr. Smyscr
is announced a candidata for President Judge,
of the Bucks and Montgomery Judicial die-
!triet. There are few better lawyers or riper
scholars in the State than Mr.,S., and few man
that would make a bettor Judge. Mr. Silly-
see has been nominated, by the Whigs of Bucks
County, anal if the Whigs of Montgomery con-
int., as they probably will, ho will be the nom-
inee of the Whigs of the district. The
trict is strongly Loco, but that party is divi-
ded--the Montgomery Locos' supporting Mr:
Fornanco, and the Bucks Locos supporting
Judge Chapman. Should this division con-
tinue, Mr. Sr4ser's prospects will ho g00d...

be-President Hossuth; the Hungarian pa
triot, has been relieved, and'he anti hid coin
panions are safe On board the IT: S. Ship Mis
sisstppi, and on their way, to the United States

HUT .OIIIIMIS' VEGETABLE DYSPEPSIA DITTNIIS
—There is no. medicine boforo the public more,

:popular and more respected by the' mass than,

'these Dyspepsia Bitters. They aro mild 'bruli
good to the palate, tuaLfor that sevoreolisa,,
grooablo and prevailing disease, it is. a' meat
perfect 'cure, and-has equal. ,In, manf an
ses,'‘vbere medloine seemed".to be of .no use, ,-
theso Bitters have actually eradicated-theher:
rible Malady in a vory,sbort period of
Thousands have tested .virtues, and thou-'i
sands Ilya stilt trying its efficacy, 49,,„girsu„.;
Into,Containingthe certificates ,Jr. Itemkrlialilo
:Cures,, and. the high estimation in whiekthis.
Imedicinei is held by the public press, can be,
had of tho' Agents, free. 'Prineiptil Office,

I ]22 'Fulton street, N,Y;, up stairs. Sold in
by,S. Bmaorr. tt€6.lrice GO cola per:.

bottle.-
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Tho Proceedings of latio and -enthusiastic

meetings of • the people ha Shiremaristown,
Monroe and West penushore' 'Will be found in
our columns of to-day. Besides "these how-
e'ver there have been, several other gatheringsWhich show that the friends of Johnston atld
Strohm are. 'ramed to action! A meeting wet
held at the public house of Henry .ITersho in
Newton township, on Thursday-night, which
wo aro informed,web a regular crowder and
the largest meeting of the season. Messrs.
Henderson and Sharpo were the speakers.

The last grand ra)ly of old Db.3ltlnson was
madeFat Victor Shannon's on Saturday even-
ing last. The meeting was ably addressed by
W. M. Watts, EEC after which it adjourned
to meet in Carlisle,i;on Saturday next, to hear
Gov. Johnston himaillf wind up the campaign.Last night we understand there was an im-
mense outpouring of the people at Carman's
in North Middleton to(nship,"at which Messrs.
,Itenderson and Penrose delivered addresses.
We look for a good report from North Middle-
ton I

OLD MONTME-IN-ATOTIONI
In pursuance of notice a large and enthu-

siastic meeting of tho friends of Johnston and
Strohm assembled in Churohtown, on Satur-
day evening„the 4th inst. The twang was
organized by electing tho following officers:

President—Capt. STEWART McGOWAN.
Vice Presidents—George Sentz, Samuel Gra-

bill, George Wise.
Secretaries—George B. Colo, C. T. Brandt.
On motion, a committee of „three was then

appointed, consisting 'of .lifessrs. E. Young,
Esq., James Clark and Jesse Brindle, to draft
resolutions expressive of the sentiments of the
Meeting. While thc,committee wore out the
meeting was ably and eloquently addresse'd by
A. B. Sharp, Esq., and Maj. Jacob'Rlieem: of

_Carlisle, and JosepliMosser, of Mechanicsburg,
whose speeches eliciteq,the warmestapplause.
Thu following resolutions were then offered and
-unanimously adapted, viz,;

.Believing it is the duty as well as the glo-
rious privilege of American citizens, to meet
together and discuss the principles by which
they are overned, in the exercise of the elec-
tive formalise, therefore

Resolved, That we maintain and advocate the
privileges of the Whin party, believing them to
he essential to the permanent prosperity of the
country.

Resolved, That as Farmers and Tax-Payers,
we approve: of the course of Gov. JOHNSTON
in his efforts to pay oft' the State debt; and
that we will do our utmost to secure his re-
election, and that of Holiest JOHN STROHM,
ss Canal_Commissioner----

Re:3oml, That we heartily approve the ac-
tion of the: Whig C nvention in leaving the Ju-
dicial question open to the unbiased judgment
of the people.

• /ersolvrd _Thant -we -• I sit port.the.i.snEmm,
itssr Juifict Ttutcrr, and earnestly recom-
mend tho same course to all who desire an im-
partial administtation of justice, ,

Tlint these proceedings be pub-
lished in the ".Cerlisle herald."

VOICE OF WEST PENNSBOROUGII

A lartto and' entlutsiaStie 'netting of the
friends of JOHNSTON tindSTROHN assem-
bled in Plainfield an Wednesday evening, the
Ist inst. The meeting was organized by elect-
ing thefollowing officers:

Pr,!•rident:—JOHN DCJNBAR.
lice P e'eeidents—lsnac Shellabarger, George

S,ercnirie.l--.T. IV, D. Gillelen, Dr. 11. Senee-

On motion a committee of seven vas then
appointed, consisting of Messrs. 3. F. Desanno,
Win. Greason, M. Janice, Isaiah 'Carothers,
John Watson, David Ileiltes and Henry Bear,
to draft resolutions expressive of the senti-
ments of the meeting. While the committee
were out the meetingwas ably and eloquently
addressed by It. M. Henderson, and James It,

Smith, Esvirs., of Carlfslo, ttadJoseph Mosser,:
Esq. of Mechanicsburg.The following reso-
lutions, were then offered and unanimously a-

dopted, 'viz
Re,sotred, That the Whigs of West Penne-

, borough are fully alive to the' importance of
-trio re-election of our present Executive, Gov.

JOHNSTOIs.T., They feel assured ofhis
eminent statesmanship displayed during Lis
term of (dice, with his successful attempt at
the reduction of the State debt, and establish-
ing tho credit of our glorious Commonwealth,
deservedly entitle him to. the vote of every
tar-payer throughout the Suttc.'

That they will also firmly suppoib
the Old 'Lancaster County Farmer, JOHN
STROHM, that his honesty and integrity of
character will suppress the heretofore enor-
mous *extravagance of Looofoco Canal Coin-
inissioners.

Resolved, That the Whigs of 'this township
will use every honorable endeavor to prevent
the election of any ono whoa they are satis-
fied.will.die hostile to a revision of the present
tariff, so as to afford a just and adequate pro-
tection to our manufacturers, believing the
presentstagnation in busitiess of every descrip•
tion to result entirely Irons Looefoco misman-
agement.

Resolved, That in order to assist Gov. JOHN-
STON, in furthering the interests of our State
policy, we pledge ourselves to give our hearty
support to It. limit:uses nn'd-Dr., Cant-
CART, our present Whig nominees in whom pro
repose our most implicit confidence.

itcso/scd, That we will give our hearty and
cordial support to our county tiolcct: believing
it to be ono of the right stamp, every member
of it being fully competent to diicharge the
ckuties of the respective °Meas.

SHLIXtUDIA.NSTOWN 1111tVTING.

In pursuance of, public notice, a large and
'respectable ineet,ing of the Whigs of Shire-
manstown was held et the public houso of Da-
Vid Brown, ou Satnrday. evening last, which
was organized by etecting the following gra7

President—E. IVIIIRLY
Vice Presidents—David Shopp, Dr; Blaok

George Anderson, Samuel Saddler, S. S
Smith.

Secretaries—George Sherbahn, Nr. filcher
Qn motion, Messrs. IV. D. Shoop, Jacob

Shelly, Goorgo Chapman, Samuel Coeur and
Daniel Shelly wero appointed n committee to
draft resolutions.. During .their absence the
meeting was stidresse'd with eloquence and
effect by Win. B. Penrose and It. Itl. Hender-
son, Esq'rs. who elicited warm demonstrations
of applause. The folloWing resoluthins were

thou reported and unanimously adopted:
Wheraast Wo are opposed to any increase-of

!the State Debt,, but Strorablo to its gradual!
land speedy payment, and Whereas, our pro-
sent Executive, 3117/itoO Jahn,tted Lao re-
establiehed our State credit and- introduced a
system of &Lane° which has already paid a
largo amount of and which, if- carried ,out,
will lead to the extinguishment of our enor-
mous &Wand the reduction of,' taxes. There-
!fore, ,'

Resotu'nd, That we hare the utmost and 'Un-
bounded confidence iu the integrity and on-
pacity of ltin I'. Johnston, and that we will
!use Over,yhonorable means to secure his re-
election.

\Resolved, .That it'. is of tho utmost.' impor-
' tame to tho ta.vp wars of this State that the

should have representallio •In the
'Board of Canal 'commissioners 'end ,theroby,
,prevent tho ,extravngweeo and twiiiito: 0f,..th0
peop.l?,Ononey ivhioh should be applied, to the
extinguishuient of tho Stato•Boht.' , • -

~ Resolved, TAlnt in John ,Pr,ohtu,-
andidata for -Canal Commleshiner(ve . have a

man whoso honesty and Integrity,willsippress
the attortdons.ostravagatiea et the NealCo.M.:
reissioners;'atul,therebylmOrpaeo.lthe AtinklaY,
itindP and that' we wlll'ilibtofere.SlytiVl4o4'.

united an's.port.
. Resolved, That 'vre earnestly appeolte. every
tax-payai,to. oesist ht the refortte qt#44,saf,,nobly began,,

— rnimer.rrem,.

• Resolrerl, That we desire to see ouru' .tinlicalautdrawitaelle4,,by.partir, pol;i•••••. ‘"`ltherefore 'support the indepondel,t -Reaolved, That we will -11F,7 ,i"means to prei-ent the witatiro.: .••• o• • Iare favorable to the paPs:::-:. :: • •prepriatiOn'Billii and an inort,.. :
Debt.

Radom?, Pitt tro gill give.l'.: Whig Coon-iy Ticket our united supportg, t:eknow themto be tried and true.
Resolved, nut these proceedings be F,ipiedby the officers end in the 'Whig pu•pen of' the county.

Voters I
Remember that if you vote for William Big•

ler for Governor-on Tuesday next, you willby'
that vote junction an increaso of the State
Debt! Do you ask..for the proof of our.,asscr.Lion ? Bore it is. The Bradford Reporter—.
a .Biglerpaper, published at Towanda, Bradford
county, of the 27th of Sopteinber, contains thefollowing : -

"Col. Bigler, in his speech at this place, ashe has uniformly done, advo'cated the speedyerimplctidh of the North Branch .as a matter ofjugico to the- orth and of soundpolicyto theCommonwealth. To elfect this desirable ob•ject he was not willing to couple it °lvitli someshinplaster hobbl, but was content it shouldstand upon its own merits. The money must behad la ji);ish it, and the sttirtek forward way weeTO BORROW THE AIEANs, and completethe Canal as soon as possible, trusting to.it as asource of revenue to pay the amount loaned."

it,„• -Tax,..eayerg
of Oundiertand county will you send J. EMIBonham, Es'q. again to Harrisburg -ea-YOUI. Rep-
resentative, TO VOTE FOR NEW STATE
DEBT? Remember that he voted for hen Mani,
last winter, and, that in his recent great 'Speech
published in the Volunteer, where you can all
see it for yourselves, he reiterates his intention
of-again voting to borrow money for the avoid-
ance of the Inclided Planes of the Portage
Rail Road: He're is the language of his own
speech, which we puhti It in order to do hint no
injustice :

"I consider therefore an "avoidance of the
Planes on the,Portage• Rail Road" (estimated
by the Engineer to Cost between one and two
millions of.dollars) "as vital to theintels,, of
the Commonwealth, AND I SHALLTHAT MEASJI RE as longas I have the 4,
represent inraft the people of the county u.
seat of government."

Here is a. distinct avowal of what M. .

hani will do if elected,' and if the pen,..
Cumberland 'county again elect hint
'-russet again complain of STATE- DEL;
OPPRESSIVE TAXES. Think of it before
you yoke on Tuesday
llONlLA,ars_vaw.us

•

I -The following are the yeas awl nays on tho -
passage of the Mammmoth Appropriation Bill
through the Pennsylvania house of Ilepresen;
'natives, at its last session, in which Bill two
now STATE LOANS wei•o provided for—ono
of $250,000 I'M. avoiding the Inorsised Piano
on the Allegheny Portage Rail Road (which
will eventually cost over a million!) and tli
other of '4;95,000 for improving curves on Co-
lumbia Rai/way. Tho entire amount of ap-
propriations made 11 the bill was $4,268,662,-
56! On its passage the yeas and nayslwure as
follows:—thwyttas All-loces but fair:

.Teas—Messrs. Benedict, BigeloW, Blair,
EioNNALIVIC, Brindle, Cowden, Pomears,•
Dorian, Downer, Bunn, Ely, Evans, (Corks,) •
Feather, Fegely, Freeman, Gabo, Griffin, Hague
Huplet, Jackson'Laury, Leech, Loot,-Lilly,
Linton, McCune, McKean, AlcLee, Mcßeynolds,
Morris, Mowry, (Wyoming,) 01-wine, Patten,
Penniman, Reekhow, Riley, Rhoads, ROE'S,
Shull, Simpson, Skinner, Sender, Steward;
Thomas, iralker, Cessna, Speaker-46.

NAYS--Messrs. Armstrong, Baldwin, Bent,—.•
Blaine, Bowen, Brornall, 4lrower, Alexander B.
Crown, Joseph Brown, Cooper,Dobbins, Dun-
igan, livens, (Indiana„)Fifferetz,__Gosaler,—

Haiiiilion,llart, Hemphill, Ilunseeker,
gilliuger, Kunkel, McClay, McCloskey, Mc-
Curdy, McLean, Monroe, Mowry, (Somerset')
Nissloy, Packer, Reid, Riddle, ..Roberts, Rob-
ertson, Scofield, Scouller, Shaeffer,,Slinger, Sli-
fer, Smith, Struthers, TronVaii ilernc-44.

For the " Herald."
Mn. EDIT011;:=1j11.4 much amused at seeing

a statement idlest Wedit's Volunteer, that the
students of Dickinson College formed in pro-
cession and marched down to the Hotel, to see
Col. Bigler. Now, I beg lettio to assure Mr..
Addlepate of the-Valuntecr that no more than
thirty (and many of them were Whigs) called
on his remarkably inlelliycnl candidate for Gov-
ernor; and furthormoro, that no procession
'was formed at all. Truly his visual organ
must posess, tho power of magnifying. to a con-
siderable degree, if lie supposes, that about
thirty compose all lie students of Dickinson
lege. I have not the least doubt in tho*world,
that ho has a vivid 'imagination, but it would
require a very wide stretch of it to seeall the
students of Old Dickinson in„tifo small number
that called on the distinguitlied man.

Ho :also states that TO. Benham was loudlycalled on fora speech. —Now such can hardly
ho the case, unless the call• was so feeble as to •
veep° my ears. llowevor that remarkable
man did favor us with a few remarks, and
unimportant ones too, by the way. One short
extract wil4give you a pretty clear idea of the
tenor of them. 'Said ho, whilst a sardonic
grin, excited no doubt by this supposed witti-
cism of his remark,'played Around his mouth,
_‘. Gentlemen, I suppose you- are' from that
place where they teach the young idea how • to ,'
shoot, and 'you seem pretty well shot already,"
Very appropriate were,.his remarks, says tho
Volunteer; and very respecoll both to the Dem-
ocrats 'and the Whigs.(l)

His other remarks' he might_'.have spared.
The students aro well' ,aware of the standing
they will occupy among the educated men of
our land, andrightly have nearly three-fourths
of them ranged themselves udder-the-Whig
Banner. JOIINSTON akd STIICUIit;
CArticAtti, and the whole:Mag. ticket, will re-
ceive more votes front the students of "Old
Dickinson" than over.were given to any can-
didates heretofore,

And if Air. Adillepsto stations himself at
some convenient place, next Saturday evening,
be will see, without bringing into requisition
any of his magnifying powers, the students of
Dickinson College, marching in procession to
pay their respects to Gov. Johnston, without
the toast fear of being 418 some of
them' were by that remarkably prococious
youth who follows in the wake of Col. Bigler.

° ONE OF THE STUDIONTS.
Carlislo, Oct. 13th, Ifdsl. •

PIiMpARE Fon IVINTan-1-o,ur attention has
been attracted to tin elegant llSSortment of
stoves at the establishment of Messrs. Monate

Iftltnsnlry; on North Ilanororstreet. Their
stool. comprises not only cooking stoves of dm
latest improvements, .but n beiutifal rarietyof
fancy parlor and ohambor stovas, the tasteful
designs' of ;which cannot foil, to, please Itroits-
Hers. Messrs. Morris and Ilearshey are men
of 01/le/Prise and,industry,,ond sparo.no pains
to give•t;titisfaotion to their customers. Their
advertisement, which pnOoratpa the_ various,
brancheit of their will bo found in our

DIZID.
Bittultiy morning, the 28th hit, in Philo,

401014, Eijza, dnughter'of Mej. S. A. Kauff-
man, of this borough,in the 86th year of her
ago; ' ; ' ' ",'
• 864041gyi• 'Prof. Jnu tt A.

Dlivx.yx#?c, ,Pritielliii.l (*Alio grammar eeheol. qf
CO!,l,6go,',nea qbellt .$1

' A

110CrI'S di OZZOMS. • • •

t3Arit.n6•4; opeqiiiig my Spring stock ,La
dianr itad,qpitiletniiit's Bonus and Stioaa.;-q,,

A6. largo tot or, Boys Misses nod Childion'sor itoi • 'lowest quality,'
and boat'of all..aeiy clump.

_

ay.2 t C ocaLter.•


